
Margot Humbeck, 88, of Frazee, Minnesota, passed 

away on Thursday, February 28, 2019                           

at the Frazee Care Center. 

argot Ener Benner was born on October 17, 

1930, in Essen, Germany, to Franz and          

Anni (Nelk) Benner.  When Margot was 19, she met 

and fell in love with Willi, while dancing to the 

Tennessee Walz. On May 2, 1953, Margot was       

united in marriage to Wilhelm “Willi” Humbeck, to 

this union one son was born, Mike.  The family          

immigrated to the United States on May 19, 1965. 

The family lived in the Minneapolis area for nine 

years before moving to the Frazee area in 1974. 

While living in Minneapolis, Margot worked for the 

Pearson’s Candy Company in Saint Paul.  After 

moving to the Frazee area, she worked for the Swift 

Turkey Plant before retiring.   

Margot loved to dance, she also enjoyed working in 

her flower beds and feeding the wild turkeys and 

deer. 

Deeply loved, Margot’s passing is mourned by her 

husband Wilhelm “Willi” and her son Mike, along 

with extended family and numerous friends.  
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Margot Humbeck 
 In Loving Memory of 

Service of Love and Remembrance 

Tuesday, March 5, 2019 - 10:30am 
Frazee Care Center Chapel 

Frazee, Minnesota 
 

Officiant 
Monsignor David Baumgartner 

 
Spring Interment 

Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery 
Frazee, Minnesota 
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Two Smiling Eyes 
 

Two Smiling eyes are sleeping  
Two busy hands are still. 

The one we love so deeply is resting at God’s will. 
May she always walk in sunshine, 

God’s love around her glow, 
For all the happiness she gave us, 

Only a few will ever know. 
It broke our hearts to lose her  

But she did not go alone, 
For part of us went with her 

The day God called her home. 
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